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r i cu . i ns t o a abo t the 

at om ic o , out in Lak e uc c e ~, Long I l and , here 

t he Unite ati ons meet. 

No,, we have word th t V- rren Aust in, permanent 

Onited La tes me mber on the U. N. Security Council, 

will go b e f ore that body t om orrow with t h is proposition: 

America will disarm as fat as anyo ne else, but the 

atomic bomb must be controll ed first. 

Austin will say,in effect>that the Dnited Nation• 

already ~t six months discussing the at~mic 

bomb -- result: No agreement. 

o era cannot agree on bow 
I 

to b&n atomic weapons or how to see to it tha~ 

are not made illeg ally, then t he world has no hope of 

gen eral di s ar ament. Austin will assert that 

intern ational co ntrol of the ato m is the core of 

collective security and ti 111f 11 the supreme objective 

of the On ited Nations. 



-

A DD T - 2. ----------
Russia has insisted that a gene ral disarmament 

orogram be pro osed within ninety days. e have 
THE. RuSS1AN P ~o o S"i'- (>.,#~ ~ 

atomic con 

riority. 

So tomorrow Austin will present a three-point 

compromise plan, a pl n he ho es will break the 

deadlock between the 0nited States and Russia. 

Ml4- Mr-e---'Mh Tbe pla~n essencei4. A-a. ~~

First, the establishment of a Security Council 

Co mission to junk all weapons except those weapons 

of •mas& destruction.• (Naturally, the atomic boab 

would be Number One on such a list.) 

Secondly, the Council~ agr~ dlsar■aaent 
can be coordinated with the establishment of an 

international police force. 

Lastl1, a program to control atomic bombs 

as well as other •mass destruction• weapons through 

the United Nations Atomic Energy Commission. 



That's the nlan t a t American Dele 6 ate 

Austin ill l~y before the ecurily Council tomorrow 

that's the plan on which!~ base our hopes for the . 

safety and the securit• of the orld. 



Bern r Baru ch wa ned ·ena or · tod ay abo ut 

ovie ~ 1es o re tryin to ste 1 in orm tion about 

the Atomic Bo mb. Although the Canauian overnment broke 

u the es iona cons ir · cy in Toronto, and ent a member 

~ 
V of P rliament to jail, as well a s an English hysicist 

and the President of II ■ McGill University, he believe• 

Mo ~co still is trying:f'The recent re ~orts that the 

Can~dians have been delivering plutonium, a material of 

greater po er than uranium, ~ave aroused the us piciona 

of the elder statesman. Although seYer al guilty p eo l• 

went to jail, the Soviets did 

For that reason, Baru~,rged 

obtain valuable knowledge. 

th• Senators to give the 

aoldiera ■ore power over the ato■ ic progra■':1 appoint 

an Aray officer as General 

~ giv~ to a civilian, 

Manager .. The idea 10 far ia:.., 

. 
This does"""n•t aean he disapproves of David I. 

Lilienthal as Chairman of the Coa■ ission. Senator 
-w-4~~ '- ~ 

Mclellar of Tennessee,As~,-':~tt'mnthal, did his 

utmo st to get soae derogatory statement out of Baruch. 



TOM ----
Be sk ~he t her it w· s not a fa ct t hat Li l i en ha l knew 

n t hin g bou t he t · c b omb unti l it fe ll on Bi ro hiaa. 

To th a t B ruc h ~N~ dia r:. 1 

~ ~b:oa,r t1v~ ·.u.a-

~~ Mciellar, redfa ced · na ~ngry, ex l ~ined th8t 

he did-,~et mea~lienthal was ·unaware of the existence 
/f 

of the bomb, bu~~ did'li~t even know wh a t ■ · de it 
A. 

exp 1 od e • Ag a in B a r u ch re p 1 i e d · i th a s m i 1 e th at he kn e • 

just as little, except th a t it's something that goea 

~di~ 
•boom" and killsA~~ of people. 

>"-.(, Mciellar then as ked hetber be would ap proYe 

appointing a Coamunist ·to ~uob a job. Baruch replied 

wouldn't ap oint a Co■munist to any office at an7 

time. He went on to s y that he was astonished that 

Major General Leslie Groves, who had been in ch~rge of 

the a toaic project during · the war, had been kept out of 

the Atoaic tnergy Commission. Baruc~ he would like 

~-to keep I Groves on the jcb. Groves may not be 

diplomatic, s id Baruch, but he gets thing done. 

• 



11 throu h hi t stimo ny he WbS em phatic 

abo ut the need f or secrecy on all bases of the rogram, 

until the United N tions ha s e t u an organization for 

effective control. 

Senator Hi~kenlooper of Iowa,Chairman of the 

~ittee remarked that there is one group of scientists 

which believes in sharin all of our knowledge ~n 

~~ 
atomic energy with thereat of ' the world.ABaruch replied~ 

W!'i";,t tt1 -~~at is so nauseating to••• I 

never could understand it.• 

• 



Pre ident Truman n s to hold onto his warti e 

controls for anoth e r year et leail. In a surprise 

message to Congress today, he reversed the course he 

had been takin for several months, when he ave up 

several of his wartime extraordinary powers - of his own 

accord. But, today he still wans to control food, 

includinf meat and dairy products. 

The Presid nt pointed out that there ii a 1bortage 

of these; al10 a shortage of fats and oils, of sugar, 

beans, peas and fish, flour and rice. For these and 

other things be wants Congress to reestablish not only 

priorities and allocations, but rationing, which would 

■ean bringing back OPA with full powers, red point• and 

ewerything. 

Rubber and rope are two more over which he wants 

control. And, he says there are sborta ,es in freight 

cars, motor cars, ractors - also several drugs. 



He wants Unc l e Sm to continue oper a ting cert a in 

shi in 



Presi ent Truman ant t o hold on t o his 

w rtim contr ol for r n th r year at est. I n surprise 

me s s ~ to Con res t o - y, he reversed th e course 

he had been ta in for 

~~ 
ev er 1 of his extrao r 

" 

everal months, ten e gave up 

inary owers~f his wn accord. 

But1 t od y he still ant J to control ooa, including 
~ ~ -r'°'e.~ •. ~ ,. ~.I ~1f.:t 

meat and d ~iry r a uct s . It ■ If" there is a shortage 

..t• a~ 
of the~, ■ s al oA.of fats ana o i 1 s ,~ u a r , bea n a , peas 

A 

and fish, flou~ r ice • . lor 
A 

these and-other things he 

wants Congress to rees t ablish not only riorities 

and allocations, but r tionin6 , ·hich would ■ean brilSDI 

b~ck OPA with full powers , red point~ and ev9rything. 

1P.. ~~~~ 
Rubbe r and ro pe,Aar• 1 ■ 11g • be tb:c,~he wants w control. 

~le says there are , hortages in freight cars, motor cara, 
A _ aJ1.. "Ir ~ S'-'\ 
tractors,..,. several drugs. He wantsAto continue_. 

operat in 

controls 

cer a in ship ing lines. &, cl A ■ that the 
~ 

whictf:oremain af f or · a ositive help to business 
A - - --

and to the ublic • 

.Gy~~~~ 
• urge• Congr~s s to hurry u about extending ,._ 



,,,,,, 

~ 

_y__~li-

:1 ,/4 &. 

he, i 

t 0 

omen _· o 

~not 

l n 5 • a 

un e n 0 f 

t 0 5e 

de 1.:io s. 

'~~ Tb• me a e im l ies 
A" 

)\.I 9 ,.d A .-
be &SCSIE&PJ\ exce t 

I\ 

i ula :::- t ec use, 6 t.l 

ou " ine and he ge neral 

be a ssi le 

that ontrols over food 

or our commitments 

abr aa, promises o sena meat, dairy roduct - , ish ~nd 

ve 6 etaoles, to fo ·ei~n countries. I we are to carry out . --
tho e coamitmeni , controls!~~ nece _ !rJ, says the 

President. 
•/1,(.~,.,..to 
~ Allocations of 

~ 

bec ause of the extreae shortate of freight care. 

The first reactions to the President's ■esaage 

in ashin ton indic te that he will not get eYerything 

he asks~!be Re 1 ublicans controlling Congress do-"b~t 

-t_ ..... J... care for he iaea of continuing controls and rationing 
"-

0 ers except over sug rand rubber. 



ffilSI _1_ 

( c mm itt e o f t he Bouse t 

~dl-~ 
C 0 i o e1i I , bill to p r ovi e that no on e s ho l d be 

t.han t. o t. er■sj 

Elsworth Buck ot 

Pre · d nt o 

~bil 

the United 

~ 

Aoffe r ed by 

ta t es f or or 

ep r e sentat i v e 

New York.I. told the Committee that third and fourth 

terms always involve th e ca culated risk of a 

iia dictators ip. 

~McCormack of Massachusett ~, ,._ Minority 

~~~ Leade~,---11ther ~ was a calculated risk in anything.)/f 

.,.,,;;;t~ his part, be bad faith in the people. McCoraack, 
64., 

of course, was one of the aost ardent supports otAthir4 

~4--~ 
and fourth teras for ~.D.F. ~ against any 

~ restrictions whatsoe•~~ we ha•e to baYe an7,t:/..,. 

;;;,.----- he would p r efe r a sin0 l e t e r of six y ars. Ae lle .. 

e i 

to program 

tree 

(l. "-""'I~~---::-""'1111.,.i ..... :s ... 11i1" .. --~ nt drewA 

en 

he d 

a II P have ti ■• 

at the 

widely 

' bite 

• 



ffiE IDENj_ - 2 

liouse, if not t.he ee., aftex ele ct ton . 

\/\I .... J:!' -.if-~{ Jl,@~ i:k...1 
JtWJY"";]' Demo craoXfn ife Bous~t to take 

up the ques tion of the Pr sidential succ 

as t he no-third-ter~-:'.~ey want to 

national crisis such as is happening in 

ants to aaend th constitution 

ssion as well 

avert a 

Georgia. One 

w.ui7 
so that we haTe 

A 

notone Vice Pr es ident but al ■ • a second Vice President~ 
v- r{J ~ , .. ' ~J - ~ A ~J ~ 4. ~• ""• 
v just like a radio network) he Congressman who offers 

A ' . 
that idea is epresent tive Mike• Moroney of Oklahoaa. 

lie would have the first Vice President zaakll really 

work at his job, be an assistant to the President in 

adainistration, and let the second Vice President• 

.A-~ .. ~ ~ 
presi<1ing affi111 i;.,t the Senate, -8 go to parties,...,.,,~ 

A. I\ / 
At the end of the ses s ion, the sub-co■aitt• 

decided to approTe ~ constitutional a ■endaent li■ itin& 

Presi ents to two terms of four y ars each. They hope 

to bring it up on the floor of the House befo ·e the 

end of the week. 



PAL TIE -------
Th lat e t move by the British High 

Commission r in Palestine is a mess ge to the Je ·ish 

Agency manding its help in rounding u . all the 

Terrorist ~roups in the Holy L nd; n~ ~ within 
,IP 

seven days. 11F:::fa<t; Sir Alan Cunningham's 

the Agency a■ounts to an ulti ■atum. it ifij ,, 
letter to 

It is also report ed that Sir Alan asked 

the Ag ncy and Council to place the Security Force ot 

the Haganah at ~he disposal of the British authorities 



PA LEST!!!~ - 2 

to he l s uppr es t h Irgun Zva i Le um i nd th e Stern 

ang. 

British civilians and their families are 

being evacuated as quietly as possible. The first 

shipload arrived at Marseill e s today. The atreeta ot 

Jerusalea are practically des erted, catea and 1hop1 

almost emptJ.) 

The Holy City never waa so silent. Throu1h 

the deserted streets walk petrols consisting of one 

policeman with two soldiers carrying submachine guna. 

!rucks are rolling cons~antly, carrying British woaen 

and children to the ~irfi e ld. 



-ll2£.!!fil1 

Uncl · am's av has lost a f■ great 

fightin dmir 1, and r r •••zaf characte~ in 

the death of dmiral a rch Mitscher. He passed a ay 

at Norfolk Naval Hospit a l 1 s than•• a week after 

he suffered an attack of coronary thrombosis. 

Marc Mitscher was a natural for the command 

of Task Force Fifty-Eight of the Pacific Fleet, the 

great Task Force that did so much towards the conquea~ 

of the arshall Islands, the socalled Jap Gibralter 

at Truk; Tinian and Saipan, in the Marianas, and 

eventually his ship swept down u on the main island 

of Honshu ·and bombarded the Japanese homeland. 

He was a natural for all this because 

from the first he was an aviation enthusiast -

having ta en up flying shortly after he finished hia 

work at hnnapolis. i■ On that first trans-Atlantic 

Flight made by avy planes way b e e in Nineteen 

Nineteen, arch litscher, then a ~ieutenant , w s one 

of th pilots. For that, h w s awarded the N.C. 4 

f h . hl . d f l ~. medal, one o th most 1g y r1ze o al our naval 
lMl.n~~ ~ ~~, ~ e,s~, "'
L~~ 4 ~~~ ~~ ~. 



l~SERT ~lI~EB AFTER EIBat_EARAGBA2B-

Before he became Admiral, it was Uitscher 

wh , commanded the famous carrier Hornet at the 

triumphal battle of Midway. 

lie also skippered the Hornet when General 

Jiaay Doolittle took off froa her deck for bis fa■o•• 

raid OD Tokyo. 



ITSCH R - 2 ..._._. ___ _ 

~ earne«i the lia,y ereoe with"• 

Aboard his fl agshi he was quite a colorful 

figure - and immensely po ul a r with the me n of hi• 

com■an. A bantom weight, lean, keen eyed, sharp 

nosed, and weather-beaten face wrinkled by all the 

winds that blow. Unruffled and unflurried at all 

times. 

As an Admiral he also was fauoua for that 

cap he wore -- with the extra long visor. lith it he 

set a new racific style. 

No matter how close the Jap tami-kazia 

ca•e to hit~ing his conning tower he never seemed 

to bat••• an eye. 

When he toot his fam d Task Force to within 

gunshot of Japan he dared what was left of t he 

Japanes e Navy and Air Force co me out and attack hi ■• 

But ik■J by then the Empe ror's Navy had al most ceased 



to exist, thank s in large part to hat Marc itscher's 

men had done to it. And at that time the Japs were 

holding hat was l eft of their ir force for a last 

desperate defense, !aiting for invasion. 

It was less than a year ago that he took 

command of the Atlantic Fleet, at which tiae the 

President raised him to the rank of full Ad■ iral. 



T e , oun t P UC e~f 'I' 

to MAT'~ Mi r, t;?r . Com ~nrler in C ief of no e Sam' a 

A 1 ntic Fe tis ice Admir 'illi m • Blan4y, 

of Ope?'ati on Cros r ro~de, t e t.om bomb exoeriaent 

a Bi Kini. 



VALLEY ____ ...,_ 

Two ne s aper reporters from Vancouver are off 

on a strange as ignment tonight. They're to explore 

that mysterious Headless Valley way up in the Yukon 

territory. It'• one of the few re ■aining lands of 

legend. Legends of fabulous gold and dan1•r and 

diaaater alao. 

Thirteen hunters and prospector• h••• ion• 

into the •alley, never to N!turn. The bodies that 

were found were without heads, severed at the necka. 

And sourdoughs of the Yukon territory whisper ojer 

their caap fires, tales of the Headless Valley and 

the ancient race of head-hunting Indiana who resist 

its invasion by the White Man. 

• 

The legends have it that the two-hundred-ail•-

~ long gorge in the limeJtone _mountains three hundred 

~ 
miles east of White Borse are peopled with - stranae 

and savage head hunters. 
'1H t: L £ r,,.E,., t> 11111; Pt ~ s, ;, T.r, f~f?1'Y Y£Alf And'"lll••••IIIMl,...,_•••••--•11 , dating 

back to the days when the white ~an pushed into the 



The Represent tives of Soviet Russia do 

not wish to be mixed up with AmeTican Com■unis~'Tou 
could hardly blame them. ~~~:HI~~ 
~~--rs. Roosevel~w.m~. llo+ ■•l 

_, ~ 
~ •• t:cc?-.:::A,,/~oes net belie•eASoviet Leaders today 

are giving acti•e aid and coafort to Coaauni1Y■ •• 
-K•~~-tt..t 

aaong peoples ~--J\. are not Coaauni1ts .• , So aay1 the 

widow of our late President, who is our delegate to -~ ........ ~ 
the United Nation•• in the current issue of Loot 

~....__MM.~, ~ 
aagazine. The Rua ians~ al - ad ■tt, are tou1h • .,fheir 

delegates to the United Rations show in e•ery way••• 
• what a well disciplined bunch they are. They carry 

out their orders to the letter, and •i• when they ha•• 

, no orders, they delay and, adds lrs. RooseYelt, they 

are masterful in finding reasons for delay. 

{i)oo, She does"n~t see why we should not be 

able to get along with Soviet Russia just as we get 

along ith Socialist Britain, providing - -;;I therU" r. 0. "iL=. -di-1:l string to,.--,, providing Soviet Russia gin■ 

no help or comfort to our Commies here at home. al 

-



ELEABOB - 2 
. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~~ 
••s•~ that in working with the ~oviet Union, we will 

have to lay aside our fear and dislike of American 

Com■unists and not let it confuse our attitude toward 

the Representatives of the Soviet Government. EYen 

though the Co■aunists at ho■e aay belieYe the whole 
- ... ~r,1-~-

world should share their ideas, they realize that tht1 -- 1,a,..1. 
haye all the troubles they want at hoae. TheJ doa•t 

I\ 

belieYe its-poaaible to conYert the whole world to 

llarda■Just now.7(;;{$C!,ft;:r,; ~~n after It.er 
A. 

experience in United Rations deliberations on top of 
.1, 

what ahe learned in the lbite Bouie. 

• 



~!L~~IH~-- - J 

for full development of the resources of the land and 

for increasing production. They want large numbers 

of Jewish immigrants admitted immediately. 

ich 

into 

Leuai 



SU PR ME COURT -----------------
Fifteen y ear · a o , a court in ~ichi 0 an charged 

a seventeen year old lad with murder, t ried him, 

convicted him, and sent need him ~o life im prisonment, 

all in one d ay. He served twelve ye a rs of that sentence 

without a ■ur■ur, then asked for a new trial. 
/.2_ A ~•SJ VMC,(...,_., The Supreme Court of the United States tuts; 

A sa.,. 11 l 

court ... 

be was right, the procedure of the trial 

all wron~ ,;::I.Ahn •Al:GHC that thi■ 
boy, Rene De leerleer of Adrian, Michigan, bad beea 

hurried through unfaailiar legal roceedings without 

~~~Ma.A defense. uf¢:'hillf Chief 

Justice Vin~~he State of Michigan..,. depriYed 
~ 

of rights essential to a fair hearing under the Fed•~•l 

Constitution. 

I~-~~ 
4Meerleer was charged •ith having killed the 

operator of a serYice station while trying to rob hia. 

At the trial he Ji■i pleaded guilty, thougn bis father . 

was in court and shouted to him not to do it. The court 

rebuk ed the father and stopped him from saying anythiq 



SUPREME COURT - 2 -----------
further. The Judge never notified the boy that he was 

entitled to counsel, never 

con s equence ould be if he 

warned him what the 
TF~, . 

pleaded auilty.AID lin•t••·-

Forty-Four, he asked for the privilege of withdrawiq 

his original plea and asked for a~ trial. 8 ct;til.. 
aaae Judge who alll sentencha~ied his aotioa • . 

~~1aft\~~ .p_QO_.~.t 
••• likes; he ~as• went to th• High Court;,1 ~ 

-f-, 111-,... ~ ~~___..~--~ 
~ -fL ~+~ ~"" L .. -t. 



WEATHER - -
low that the cold ave is over in Europe, 

we are in for one over here. It began in Western 

Canada and swept down on the Borth Central State,, 
• 

whipped by heavy gales. The theraoaeter ia fallilll 
-

all over the Yiddlewest, with air traffic diarapte4 

between Chicago and the Pacific Coast. 'ftlere'll be 

lee and snow in the East before lona. 

And right now,Bagh, what fro■ you? 


